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Toward the ciose of the lat s.Saion ot

Congress, the following important Mil was

inim,. . .ni'ii. auj iiui acita uu tut nuius1. u ,

time :

A Bill to authorize the Secretary f the Treas-

ury 10 deposit Willi the several Slates the

J.iunh instilment ol'the deposits of ihe pulv
he money ditei-te- d to be made iih said
S;atti by the Acl approved June 23, is;ti.
l!c it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the I'uilod ta'es of
America in Conprress aseubled, That the
iSi crctary of the Treasury be and lie hereby

i. atithoriz h! an J tlircfted t.i' dcpoit as

hereinafter lueutioncd, with thns-- States
that received the previous instalments, the
t !. 1. .....it . f th lirlilisils of Mlblie

money directed to be made with said

.Statesunder the .r.visiou, of the tliir- -

teentli aettini of the act approved the j

twenty-thtr- d day ot J ucc, canteen numirea
.i ..... :.. . t.;..l. .l. Sf,.trt

aUli lUin M, 1JI Duma iu nu.i.u vtii m k.v..
was entitled respectively.

ec. 2. Aud be it further enacted, That
to carry iuto effect the provisions aforesaid,
t'. e tlie iinrnns's hereaiur mentioned, the

j of the Treasury l'f tic L'uited

l. .liett..il t.k p .iisi to be iireiaredi;w-- ' - i
.. ,:C. ..f f.e AfO-I- l .l:it.. Pl.tl- -;
lection, to beipositcd with it, signed by

. i 1....1..1,.
Sa d Secretary, alia CHUlucrsig- -t t'j' ie
i. . c 'iv.,.e.. un inti..jvecisier oi ""-""J- i -- ... 6 l

rest of live per centum per annum, payable
lialf yearly on tho Inst day ot January
and tiie --rst day oi , iu iuc . .

Sec. 3. Uc it further enacted, 1 hat this
denosit is to be made with said Slates, to

. i c- - .t..r..liansport to mcna ill .Vlllla iuurp to--

r.i of color within said Slates respectively, j

earth

War's

settk- -,y.jd:

aborc.

Ttr--

people, as tatc tumbang , said he

L bis-righ-
t hand

fetate by lor ;

that to accept the de- - dethW.Pie, rousing hie, to simile; and

and to hit wine-glas- s,

. " . r : l .:V.n.thereon tor the purposes
tif them , said Secretary of the Ireasu- -

.....l,,.
TV. OU belOC UOtlhed tuerCOI by an

r . e .1 . ... .t.n .i .t:..- - rt I.A t

Heated Copy oi ine act, soa.i ueoy iv

of Ktoek iironareddeposit,
for said State in uiaiiner aforesaid, or to j

such other officer as the State may desig- -

nate.
be-e- . 4. holt further enacteu, When i,

Stite that accepts Said Stock Shall t

'

t lereafter decline or omit to appropriate
expeud the interest aecordiim to the i,

the(and intent and weaning.
of this act,

.

j

- - 1 1

interest ou Said stock so deposited wan
that Plate shall cease SO long S the State
shall thus decline or omit to carry this act '

I

Ililo enter. .
Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, The prin-- 1

. f 1 ; ..,.t .r,A nhl without .

Vip.LI rwis u vv w - i
express of Congress.

See. C. And be it further enacted, That
When said States shall have removed all

such persons
. .

of color,...,r.residing in their
respective borders, as meiuLciore meu- -

tinned, then the balance of the money to
i i, ,i. . .;.i..,i iLi.il t. .nnrnnri.

atcd by said States to the education of the
poor, or to internal within

their respective borders, as to each State
shall seem right aud proper.

This is certainly an important bill ; and

the TKjfpIc ehould keep it in n.iud. It
seems to open a great door for the relief
and exaltation of our colored friends, iu a

way less liable to exception than most ef
t'uose which have been proposed. If this

measure is adopted by Congress, it will

give to annually $955,833
capable in future of application to

schools, railways, ic. U- -

Live far
Thousands of men breathe, and livo

pass off the stage of life, and are heard of

no more. Why? one were blessed by

t'lem ; none could point to them as the

means of their redemption ; not line they

wrote, not a they spoke, could be re-

called, and so they perished their light

went out in darkness, and they were not

remembered more insects of yester-

day. Will you thus live and 0 man

Live for something. Do good,

and 1 .ave bthiud you a monument of virtue,

that tbe storms of time can never destroy.

Write your name by kindness, love, and

mercy, on the hearts of thousands you

come in contact with year by year, and

you will never be forgotten. No ; your
name, jour deeds, will be as
on the hearts yon leave behind, as the

on the brow of the evening. Good

deeds will shine as brightly the earth,
ag stars of heaven. -- Dr. Chalmers.

There would be very few parties
if the rule were once made only to iuvite

thoe to dur who ra!ly are in vast of

c&e.

B
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THE SAXONS.
BT f. BEKMTIAB.

All kincdnin and all prinet of the
r'!v k to that light ; the clnrjr or all lands
Flows into her; uutioun.led 1. her tee,
Aud endless tier increase." Th Tl:

Q,.n ,Uri tracts of darkness, looking backward far
aw.r.

triu-- a dead world--
, lamp burns dimly through the iy

orderav :
vutr,, ',-- nin ami --nrgeoui cities, triuinplutht

furg,. lllh -- ,h,j,
(,. thick, grin nut hath on the aitar-ate-

lia;in; Wk on s TanwheJ. orcr History's it !al !aiij.
ure,;ttwiighteuftmud,ien,-i.- h ui an .iod as

I .laud
stand uprtiamidkj summit, wlre the Past and Futup.--

mt!. u '
While two mighty torrents rumble, foam, aud gl.tter t

myf.lt.

?Mi"a h 884
i

. ri, .e , , v. .mine, ana
b" "
m,:n-oft--

Ml that human he:.rt hath vtarund for, wasted, bruk ;

and trembled heir:
Aa tL m.iu, ,! b,th bo.ed tot, waiu-d- . aept, atd

at.hed, and wnNinht:
Uwt u'UUU:t U4e ttA.Mi f atie. Uaacd, ana

, Wl0";,,;i;v,.;;u0;fr,g..nls, wrkcn.r.,ktoruin..
Of the d miuiJ, diistliv. W euiptres of tho rsnqui.-he- d

o n.-- voi Id ;
Au .. from out the lurid rapc.mth.it around nv roil,
inim thu tUtriiULSr, tue siku.-i- speaks a Vimx uutu

my .i.i :

.k!aks a wlien. ITin troubled Sinst, tn the lleDrew'slrl.
nun.- - hour,

iiie Da.h ,nd throu;h th tLuidr, spoke M- -

.Nut m.n who gleam in furpV, not th men who
mitt wear, l.i.

I ill th-- .vrili witli crackliug citie-- , aud with wailt tho
Ftartled air ; 1,1

Are tl.e ti.eu Uioughall unhiure'eil, hij;h of ertat
!;,mi,i, !

bo. .... aud danger, hari: bocn bea- - I

rous t'j tli. ir kii:d.'
Thv'U I heur the clang of aitaics, feci th? tost earth reeling

ii.d.
s,t au cmpin's turrets erum! ling at ths trumpet'! battle j.

i inacmnd, . ,1
u" d"u"t

j his, that magnificent
"ke to genius and of

ovr is a

? ifae of n.uiBi aMua aud .

mav : And
Tattar, t,rj o, upon

au ac. u thered .t the

aMiroyiriatethc happened

the
au.UCU- -

the

a

:tj

01 5U1VS

improvements

Pennsylvania

Something.

a

than
die,

stars
on

dinner

A

ihe

r, ,uud -,.. lnt iater lh,
sbadowsiati i

T.U a nieu.e deei., Lethi-an- , settks mournful oer all.

Ai d bear tl .Vyrl11 tOB.tiiift tl.-- t. thr.tteti
. Laue .ml Hi

iiis reiwii, isniuase, arts s!di shine ai.J mn o'er
eierv el me ;

Htur tl.e l chisel fulling on the gray, sepulchral

Aniac'j'rjujjand Idol glitter in the siokii sun.
. ....... .

leiioHi tne hauyi.ty rersian irom tne inuus oioouins
trn.i.

in.tiih..."' 1
. r? .uw im oiuour sinning in inc inj oi

P ."'' ...beiiold her Aristotle iii aai. a, warriors, seers,
vuuti.. u..t a,, ir .loiis, thar uim., .hail ..uut
Mkinj twilight throush the temple, i the hoi

iiiiiut
And I eat..h afar thehiutiii fr the laureled at Uio

Ea.
tike a bia-- k, iodinant torrent bnrstiu from its monn--

tainhonie,
the tmuded nations, sweep the

vj ,t,'illinr h di.rol Lr,, T Lr

euuir.
Tul t-

- tvi thrinkUig rallejl 4uake beneath th.
briu.e.1 throng

Till adork.iuUn-eobiirio- draws around its funeral pall,
xill a silence, deep, settles muuruful orer aU.

SUrtDJ ,nm u,jiUfeblttion,froni thlsTunished human

'ue there stands of noble bearing, great of heart, and
proud of mien. i

And IJinow the Saxon know bunhy the

U0I
m,' '.y'the tearkas manner, bj the soul which I

itodie. u
end dies the Utt!o,slowly rolls

MCi'esms Hie dawn upon the Orient, burn the bluthej of
thedy,o,, OVtr KiTe OUntaiu u.e iiring slUndurs
run.

Uillt tll.. dw.m--
a 4ne to Lii du- c- gI u,. ODto

iian. rn.ni ins iisvin Tnitni or innBiMiM. nilKTiark TIIIIi' ' 'Ti
Planets weighed and oceans measured are thy

n:aines ou the a woman, triumphs o'er the foes of
mind,

nealm4exp:orelandde.rtipeop!ed,loTcuuto thyirring
kind.

" confronted, lirror eliainc. to her
abts.

Ti.lini. s breathed to sarage bosoms, of better world than

iis f'r tht brow of Genius, goid from thought's un- -

"n'am. .i.h.ngeb-- ar. unmortal tro-- j
pb-e- s thine:

Thu. i.r.1 i.rjmler names than Cscaar l.lenied with thr
u

Thus the world become thy debtor, ii haired cr
the iihiuei

....l ' 1... ' ..v.s.bd,

sot thy plains
sworil,

-- here hazard slaughter hath h.r tm- - j

Not thy Waterloo, thy Crcey., Nararioo., Trafalfara, i

Urtuthetb) brow with triple glory, write thy name among i

household, even

weary ones:

J' ' --- "

These are eternal honors, th mM my race
subliuio.

j

Daniel Webster.
Wc pass to illustration or two of Mr.

Webster's oratorical manner, and afewan- -

ecdotes of Mr. Webster, connected

his private life and public performances,

No one who has ever see. Mr. Webster,
will need any aid to in recalling

his personal appearance, his
the bciirht,

the large head and ample forehead ; the

large, black, solemn, cuternous eyes, under

the pent-hous- e of ;

the compressed lips, and broad chest
all these can never be forgotten.
We heard Mr. Webster, for the first time,
the platform of the new Exchange in

Wall-stree- t, which was with peo- -

Die : bat his voice, in tones rather harsh,
we thought, than could b3 heard

the extremcst limit of the vast crowd ;
. . i . 1 .l

and well ao we remeuiDcr nisuesitauoniu
the choice of word, he seemed de- -

to have, and which he did have

at last, and used with most happy effect
We want." said he. sneak ine of the ne -

plaose followed, attested the
of the

A friend mentioned to the wri- -

tcr another instane. which illnv

RG
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practice is detrimental to health, an. alurrus that a soul Duracneu wiiu cou-- , tue paoiisher : us principles wiu -- c

when speakiag exteiuporaneoujljr. lie
seldbm would made use of a word or words
which did not satisfy dim; when
that did happen, he would strike from his
remarks, by a short pause, the word he had
hrst used, and another. If that
did not altogether please him, he would
employ btill anothe r, and so on, until he
had ubtaiaed just the word he wanted.and
A'r would be uttert d with such enir.hasis.,, . .

give to language.
It A

-- l je-i- r OrtWOSg.l, Continued tbe
to wll llll "c havp dilUaCtl, "T

heard him speak in the Supreme Court at
on the ret Wheeling BriJiro

case corse 0f Jjis urUllK'llt he

Much has been iuitly aeainst tijtht-- 1 s,;ious guilt de3,res ar at vannce and ational, and ot tue seiiooi

u..;n . fmalo, with each other, with own in-l- and Voik. will

uiiuaeu to a large sum ot money involved ' the abdomen, tho evils of thus cramping
i, .f. P.j.n. whii'hh.ld lipon l.nt im f.irl.t... f .L. . i . .. .l. j:

" wherein he paid

9tt,'n,;'l,nt s,onB' ""jute the character Alcxan-- 1

tu-- There circumstance

far

brows

firm,

' r
nMr velirs ; ihe vaults of the Bank of
...or.ni :

Now, your Mr.

Ster, WC tllC IJaDK to CJIUG OUt tO

'show iu hand to render up togive forth
. i- - i
10 aibgnri.c .

it -- ..rj .....j vi.v, toiu vui iiiiniiiiaiii, w uu
,a- - ever iie;irj jjr Webster speak emphat

ically, will not be surprised when I say that
1 I i: ... v. t.:...utteieu uy ui- -i uu

cccasiou have ed, weighed
nbf.-- dt twelve pounds ."'

Many readers of this sketch will perhaps

remember ucarinx .Mr. vv ebster lu tins city,
that celebrated Dublie Uinuer-sDeec- ofi

i

j,u one 0f tj,e fiuu!.t piS31tgeii

u the sneech. which, in the opinion of the
writer, deserves to be " You
cnuld have hoard" remarks a ilislintruish- - j.... . . ..."f 1 ll .eUj a'jd COlTeSpOIl'leUt ot the Writer
I. . iv.. if ulm ha.) tl.e. t.livnurn of sirtinn--

t it' r .i. .ivery uear .ur. ti custur yu ius si--... ... . ....
any where the crowded as-- ;

ui.ld.iro uli.L. Mr nr tv-i- . n.aU.v...i..j. (
Vl.r.n ! onmis n nrlverl Il'imil.1" -'"a- -

twi in creating and esUtblishing
'

a SJStem 0f public credit, at a time

was uiueh needed, he illustrated bis
j

subject with tlit figure: 'He;
L t t. .,..!. t .;1i" J' wuivuai irauiKi,
and abundant streams of revenue gushed j

broke, and slightly cut his hand : and as
the blood oozed the wound, he

wiappcd a white napkin around it, and
tuerj ujshed the fi"Ure 4 He tvwJitd the

h.ud to educate said each vr erash rajru, fort jj amj as jj;r. Webster
entitled lo Mid stock direct :

.nd rasi.iug brought down the
aforesaid,

purp.se,
any

shall agree j Mininh. true eufurce iu so doing,

rosit interest --ccruing I)arLcru,tom a which

the

the direction

free

word
:

immortal?

legible

the

I

ncw.-y- ,

...
huho'd

B.ariii:;d..uu

Lethean,

railethegroani thettorm

splendid

lut

lpri-o-

ub
and

memory

the

which

haroilv

decidedly
said

trib- -

said
want

Vs.U

when

this,

dead Corpse of the Ci tdil, and it
1.75(171 itt

It is the of our that the to
44 from the

? , .
,anJ aj j, ti,e -I- t)J not

the oozing Be this as it may,:,
.for force and the fig--

, . :f ?' but

1 and she
But thr Miltous and thy Luther.., Uuwards, Fenns,

has a a portion
Sent from i.od with glad evangels to earth a sick and ... i l

Uune oar.

an

"t"

.mnL-r- commadine:

on
crowded

.

a
termincd

a

figure.

substitute

eentlcman

J, highest Jeffrrson, Jackson

"Web- -

i ,

..

I

-

conncctej w

recorded.

iufiuer.ee

memcralle

slowly

PublicHibelief informant
simile sprung occasion,"

napkm
blood.

.
mingled appositeness,

.iithe though
Washington. housekeeper, devotes

features:

overhanging

by the great orator who used it. Harper's
Maytizine.

Despising Household Duties.
From a variety of causes, nothing is so

common as to find Americau women who
not the slightest idea of household du-

ties. .A late writer says :

In this of household cares, Ame-

rican women stand alone. A German

MJ, no matter how lotty her ran., never
ferjjets that domestic labor conduce to the

. . .... . .1 c I I i: An..v... u. .w ji.i; ja(jy wether she be only a ecn- -'

. iPIIinn, w:f., Or a Dn.e'sB, dor not aespibt.

oi ncr time 10 mis, uer true, ner nappiest
phcre. It is reserved fer our republican

- , . .. . . . 1,..; .,,.uue luuiea iu lc muiu i.uu.1.1. .u u
their monarchial and aristocratic sisters.

Tte regult is a iassituje 0f n,;n(i 0frcn

fatal t0 Lealth M the negli;c. of bodlIj
he The wifc who jeave;i hcr house.

hol(1 cares t0 tLe8ervant3 paj3the penalty
affixcd t0 idlunesa sincc the

lfounda.io cf tbc orlJ and Wther ilts
r ,,; nr !a :. . .rta

jrf fahioabIe follics t0 find ernplo-lae- nt

for her mind.'

Telegraph Lines in India.
A line seventy-tw- o miles of telegraph

has been constructed in India, and it is

proposed now to connect all the important
British possessions in India iu the same

manner, requiring 8800 miles of telegraph
to be built. A different mode of construc-

tion has been adopted in that affair. An
. !.(

i CnAo nn.l I i a 1 . i . 1 r, i el e,f 1 1 a , n .. ,1 -. .-- '.;, -- -jr uu
'ground, in a cement of melted rosin and
sand. Tart of the way it is e irried over
ground on baa boo canes, fiftceu feet high,
coated with coal, tar and pitch. It ruos

exists. At one point it crosses a river
5S00 feet wide. Here a gutta percha wire

'extends across, secured in the angles of a
I chain cable, which is a safe-enar- il a.ainst

iron rod avc-eigu- oi an men inie. is sub-t- o

stituted for the wire used in the United
musical,

neglect

ccs&ity for a national bank, 44 an institution through swamps on foot-pat- between

shall an institution that has an laud villages, and crosses rice swamps,

odor ef nationality about it;" and the ap--; creeks and jeels, on which no embankment
that force aud

felicitonsness
recently

altogether

Waftiotfoa.

from

have

. i - w v
tratte this peculiarity of Six. Weltf'tie rrrpneof tie naiirs boats.

Wearing SBipenden.
It is the prevailing fashion, especially in

itW, fnr .,,Pr. tn rlirnse trirh s.i.rnders.
A 1

and support their pantaloons hy bavin

thotn n.ade to button tightly around the
person, above the hips. a

It is our settled eonvietbn, that this

pending heavy skirts to the hips, they
by fastening them tightly around the waist
, t, : . i .1ui imiis, aui'ie u.ere are uu rius ii uiucr
bony frame-wor- k to resist the compressive
power. The changes have been upon

:1l1el,M,,,mll,;,l,;c,!nt.h.1il.,;i,ofl
J ' n b i

j part, ot tue vital apparatus tue ui--
.. - :......lr Vnnnu naiuic uiituuo iu ui.

r... ,i ..,.:....i .... .1

wculd that thess tones could have been
heeded in time to prevent the frequent
death-knel- l which sueh practices have ren- -

dcred necessary ! but who ever thought of
. , . . . . .

sounuing tue alarm to mm aaiust a sunt
lar practice in respect to their own dress?

We admit that half a dozen skirts weigh-

ing many pounds, are worse for the con-

stitution of tho wearer than the drawers
and pantaloons as woiu by men, but worse
only because the quantity is greater, and

tue pressure necessary to sustain tuem s

more. The principle is the same, females
should support their skirts mainly by the
shoulders.

The hipg of boys and men are constitu- -

tionally narrower than those of the female ':
and therefore the tlothhi" thus worn re--

quires to tighter to prevent slipping down.
As wc wal the streets of our city we

. . . .
SO 6 SCOreS Ot OOyS, Il'OUl twelve tO SlZtCfcU

vflars old. with their riant.-- buetlr-- vprv
;..r.i AMn..n a:,. s.:- -a

!

ngnnj siuuuu miiu uuuiuuuig uip, pc--
. . . ....

age, and the resul is a generation of si, n. .

J
shanked,, narrow-iimtif- r,, fraunt-waiate- rl. ,

dvsnestie. nalc-face- d Dunv atiolot-ic- s for
a a - o

nicn.
It is evident to every reflecting iniud,

that the process of uigestiou cannot be
.

properly performed, when the region of
t!. clnmroli un.l inttlm.c Is i.e.. i n i.i .1 rurj
tight dressing. This soft compressible part
of tbe body should bo left eta nataro Kaa

left it unrestrained, untratntneled.
Tie up the bowels of a hu.se, aud how 1.

long could he work r to say nothing of

covering hiin with barrel staves instead of
whalebone, and lacing him up with a cart
rope from shoulder to hips. What re-

spectable horse would not balk at the man-

ifest infringement of his liberty aud the
laws of his nature; and is man an exception

physical law ?

But, says the ladies, "Our dresses do

fed tight." Neither would a ring
placed on a child's finger, and allowed to

remain on until the child was full grown ;
there would be a groove in that finger,

and in the very bone within it, so that
there would be no room between the ring
and the bone for the flesh and for the cir-

culation of the blood. So we get accusto-

med to tight dressing, the soft parts of the
body will not grow against hard pressure,
therefore the dress may not feel tight.

We plant ourselves on this point, and
claim that our position cannot be disturbed,
viz : the animal economy, from head to

foot, should never Le dressed in such a

manner as in the least degree to cramp the
freedom of any action of the body or limbs.

lset this be tne rule witn an, ana one nu;i ;

of our doctors might be spared to cultivate
the soiL

Faith in Human Destiny.
There arc in the United States many

exiles from Europe, some who made them-

selves such in order to find a free home,

and some compelled to flee because their
unsuccessful efforts to secure freedom to
their native soil made them obnoxious to

the victorious despotism. Yet these men

arc firm in the belief that they will live to

see the tide of affairs in Europe turning.
They look for the casting down of thrones
and the inauguration of equal

This is their thought by day and
their dream by night For this they will

give their all, whenever a signal which

they can credit is given, that the hoar and
the men are come. With the most of these

men, the spring of action is faith in man

in his capacity for in

his capacity for unlimited progress in his
destiny to attain freedom and happiness.

This never falters, however the prospect

mav darken, the hope be deferred.

It is often objected to evangelical views

of religion that they lower our ideas of i

man and of human destiny. Nothing can

be further from the truth. The gospel

recognizes the worth and dignity of our na
ture as no human philosophy ever did. It
does not indeed, shut our eyes to the fact

that it it a fallen and depraved nature a

fact which every race of man has recogni-

zed independently of any revelation. Bat
it attaches to the soul a value exceeding

all the riches of the material universe,
ascribe to it a capacity for progroes beyond
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Hainan Sacrifices In India
The cruelty of heathenism is strikingly

shown in the facts which Dr. Seudder re- - j

lates ot the is.hoonds, a tribe in Unssa, a
district of Ilindostan. They arc cultiva- -

tors of the soil, and believe that in order I

to seenr! an abunGance of provisions they .

must sacrifice a man, woman or child, and
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br an men. women ana cua-- ,
dren of the district, with wild music and
wilder shouting, borne cermonics per--

formed, when the victim is struck down i

a knife. Then all nnon

him and tear the body to pieces, seeking
to get part of it to bury in their fields,

number of persons iu this
wav must have verv larire. For
few years the has tried to
away with the practice, and more than
nineteen individuals intended

succeeded, great good
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immense districts where the custom pre-- ;

vails, that have not even been visited.
mission in Orissa have a large school made
up small children saved from this

fate. As they were stolen from

parents when very young, not
to tell where their homes are, and the

mission gives them a home. How truly
"The dark the earth

full of habitations of cruelty 1"

The Coal
A scries articles, published in the

North American, more particularly in
to the prospects the Schuylkill

Navigation Company, gives estimate of
the probable of the trade
next nine years, upon the amount
annually brought to market. follow-

ing table, showing the total amount of
Pennsylvania anthracite brought to
market every year, from 1820 to the close
of 1851, shows the increase, twenty years
1820, 3651836, 684,1 1

1821, 1,073 1837,
1822, 2,2401838, 725,697
1823, 5,8231839,
182, 9,541 1840, fll'1825, 34,893 1841,

'

1320, 48,047 1842, 649
1827, 63,434 1843,
1828, 77,51611844,
182!, 1845, 1,975,113
1830, 1846, 2,194,656
isai, 176,8201847, 2,284,852

363,87111848, 3,027,709
13:33 487,74Sjl849, 3,16.,6G
1834, 376,686,1850, 3,285,980

560,7581851, 4,3.3,700,

BCRNI50 THE An association
has formed the City

Institution, to promote tbc
practice decomposing the dead by the
agency fire. The propose to
burn, with becoming solemnity,
their dead shall have left remains
at the disposal of the association.
entrance is ; and the meet
to enroll members, sc., on tbe second
Ia--t Wedaesdaj in each month.

A Democratic pOTioiicaL
A. Foster, Esq., proposes to

publish Democratic periodical at New

York, be called the "Usited Statkc
Review," the first number of which will

aDDcar on the first of January next. In
r -

announcing the publication of this work,

be decisive of political sub-j- -

j.cts, never losing Mgu, --i tue oH.u.u...
the tried and acknowledged leaders of the
Party, and considering carefully the rights

of l"e whole UuluD- -
, ,

This Kev.ew will be temp-rate- .-

It has no object to effect butjthe substantial

foundation laid Compromise, Mutual
(.oundeuce, and Lnion.

The Review will be issued promptly on

the lot of each month. E number will i
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The Methodists France have held '

their annual conference at
system of government is to somewhat

different in its operations than elsewhere.
44 Each district will name two representa-

tives, who, with the President aud Secre-

tary of the Conference will form tbe sta-

tioning committee." is presumed the
French Methodists have organized,

under the advice of the British Conference.

dollars is to be sent to their j

aid by the Methodist Missionary Board of
this country.

Thanksgiviso. Twenty-tw- o States
celebrated Thursday last.as a day ofThanks- -

giving. day was more generally ob--

serve( ,n our borough, tbau evcr hereto--

fore. We are glad to observe this fact
May it continue grow the ;
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0f the people. A thanksgiving day, is a
feature ln 2at'o-- al character, which can
ever recollected pri le. It
mends itself as a seasonable holiday, when
the religious, the social, and domestic ele
ments of our being he cultivated.

A Good Feature. The exportaiion
1 . f nKiuinc rt.,.tMj fur niittu tim V. r.v. iivv.. "- -- F-- '-j

Lten tLa" the "'P
--ulrJ- Money will consequently,become

more pienty-- tne rate 01 interest will come
down-- and industrial pursuits be thereby
encouraged. The glorious prospect b.fore
us, can only be adversely effected, by over

impostiuiuun, isuta suv suuuu fcmisUHUlg Ol

money from abroad ; and too much credit
business at home. Every million of inter-
est paid ahead, is a drain upon the indus-

try of the country.
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The Farmer.
NOTICE. The Orfieers of the Cnion CcontT

Azriculttiral Society are requested 10 meet as
Executive Ctmniittre. in ihe rcm ier ike
Court Room in New Berlin, on TciT the
Mih December rext. at t o'clock. P. M., to
receive Alrmherhips, provide for By Laws,
take into consideration the time and place for
holding liie Fmt Annual Exhibition, and tran-
sact such other limine as may be deemed
necessary. JACOB GUNDY, Prrsideot.

Agricultural Improvements.
Never since the commencement of our

eu.tor.I labors Lave we felt so much en- - .
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atrar. and ftrmers now understand that

because it is pr nted. Deep-plowin- g, sab- -

protect tuem, from such weedy growth, .

from their suddeu germination, and conse
quent shading of the crop to be protected.
are all passing into general use.

.t It f f .a

not Know tuat his soil may be decpenel
by gradually increasing the depth to which
he plows. All who have tried it are aware, '

are more ready to be
sub soiled lands never
. The fact that a pro

crops is the true rest of the .

and that ,

-eeessary, is no longer doubted by thos.
who are entitled to the name of nrat!ral1
furmers. Practical men (and by sncb, wa
io not mean mcre farm iat;)rers j10 jjad
no .n0,vicj,,e bevond that not f.ur. on.
Ma ttcm to i,aU(jje a farm - k
lliat ;f goil be prope,.v prepared, that Praia
cr0T,5 -- evcr jgg from gtra
tlai. like every other fact iu agriculture,

su,,ject t0 remedy.' " Practical "men
iorjcr find it necessary to move becaus....mir tanus nave ceased to be cood wheat

je-ta- the subject best will not aml
them alone, to soils requiring such aicend--

ments as are not to be found in barn-yar- d

J.
manures in notable or sufficient qnautitv.
If ,he soil is short of any one of the con
stitucuts of barn-yar- d manure, acd repleto
with the other eleven constituents, that
one constituent is now added, not by tho
addition of barn-yar- d masnre, and cmse--

tiueut waste oi eieven-tweitt- of lis value
but by directly offering to the soil ue mi
sing ingredient. Thousands of aeres that
Lave been considered as nnwheat-worth- v

-- 'have been prepared and planted with th.t
crop daring the lust year, and with rasulta
entirely satisfactory to the operators. If
the letters we are receiving from farmers
this year, should be compared with those
we received five years ago, they would ba
found to give evidence of more study .more
correct knowledge, and greater degree of
self reliance.

The more intelligent class of agricultu-
rists refuse to entertain a recipe proposing
effects desired, but without any attempt to
explaiu the cause of action. Indeed agri-
culture is no longer an art alone, but is
fairly entitled to the name of a science ;
free from mystery aud easily to be under- -
sl0M-- lB tDose districts where we first la--

iborcd M lecturer, we bow hare friends
by the score; men who have been induced
to study agriculture as they would study
any other science, and who repadirte em- -
piricism as they would quackery,

Cattle-breede- rs view cattle as organisms.
the composition of which must be studied,
and the requirements of which must be
furnished to them in such relative propor
tions to each other as will produce the best
and most profitable results. Farmers know
that an animal can not become strong and
fine bened, if fed on crops raised from soils
deficient of the Tery mineral substances
which go to form bones, and they, there-
fore, add such constituents to the soil as
wia supply this desideratum. Workin- -
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as entitled to the same class of food, but
eaeh .vm tht which will iro to farm,-
thc Jes;red Th
b M ith

Inf milt : tmA A ....:t iutj. -.- .1
is Mmt j the fwJ
lected to produce it In fine, farmers are
rapidly learning that, like mechanics, they
must possess, on their farms, the raw ma-
terials from wich the manufactured articles
desired aro to Iw rrifrl rs u- - . .

morami
farmer.
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